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Advisor Utilization Since Go Live

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Number of Advising Appt’s (since Go Live)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Colleen Kent Greenstine</td>
<td>425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon Grayson</td>
<td>421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrian McCleary</td>
<td>404</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Phase II Roll Out Progress

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Referrals Issued</th>
<th>Referrals Closed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Congratulations to our Top Athletics Users!

Name          | Number of Advising Appt’s (since Go Live)
---------------|------------------------------------------|
Nigel Brown    | 862                                      |
James Coleman  | 572                                      |
Bridget Burger | 486                                      |

Spotlight on our Top New Advising Users!

Name                      | Number of Advising Appt’s (since Go Live)
---------------------------|------------------------------------------|
Colleen Kent Greenstine    | 425                                      |
Sharon Grayson             | 421                                      |
Adrian McCleary            | 404                                      |

BHSC SUCCESS Sharing

- **UST** – 1100 UST students now have access - stay tuned for news about their spring advising appointments!
- **Arts & Sciences Keeping Watch** – Used a watch list to outreached to over 80 transfer students with >90 credits + EGT > fall 2017 – this population often has inaccurate, exaggerated EGTs due to transfer status.
- **Associate in Arts Probation Campaigns** – An AAP advisor noted a 40% response rate in just two hours. Another AAP advisor noted by day two, 60% of students scheduled appointments!
- **AG’s Outreach** – Outreach included to students with fall GPAs < 2.0, to those on academic probation, and a Spring Welcome Back appointment campaign to Agriculture & Natural Resources majors. Their UCanDoIt probation appointment campaign yielded a 32% appointment rate.
- **Lerner’s Lessons** – Lerner is utilizing numerous watch lists, especially to outreach to students about their UDREAM program. They’ve also found Advanced Search to be helpful in identifying talented students for admission/recruitment events.